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SuFFOLK.EtJ6URNAL 
S. U. 
·eoSTON MASS.:_ NOVEMBER 1962 
TO. EXP.AND 
Buys· temple St. Buildings 
Planning Consultants Hired 
Demolition Starts Soon 
\ .,,,,1 ... 1, .. ..- '" ,t,,. lu,t"" .. t ~ .. ff,,11. L',mrr""· tltr r,,,r •!rt> ,n 
• m~,,,., a•lan 1,., '"" h1!u1r ~,,.,uh At1J ,k1fl•11•m,u ""' l>.l•..-J 1)11 
tl.1 '"' "·•hrt ..... ,,p1·,U1t"'" '"'l)"'""l''"'"''!',:,n'l m•11lrl<o1ttt• 
~l:i!!i~f1i1 
i}.F::~:.-:::.;?::~::?~ i~ff /jf f #\t?:::; · 
'1'·: ·.~'.\'":. ~l·,;" .•;:~t":~ :·::. "'':~; :·.:~ ·;;:~:. 1••·",', ": 
'.,I, I', ,,, ,.,.,,. I •., ·11u, .ut, ,.,,t ,1,...,. '"~'"'"'""""'"" .. ,. " II t,.. 
I ,d~,,. ·~ •J,r, ,,j., .,., "" • 
Dr.Vogel Returns ;~,:~::·.:::··:·!~~:::~ :t~:~:::; 
After Extensive 1 .......... \ ,, .... , ... ,.,, ..... .,.,,~,1-1 
1w .. uhu, ., 1.-, ,. I '" ,,.... ,,.~, • ., 
Tour Abroad •" '"'"""· 1•,,.. 11 .. 1 .. , '"~ .... 1 
11,.-1.ln,t .. .-,.,,, .tn'"''·'"' 
h~ l ':aul \ l uhnnl')' 
.,,1,,.,:,1 ......... 111,, ,!,ih,h ..... . 
rh.n, rloe,11 r .. 11hr l """'"'" 
f•,.._. ,,. """ "i: l.o,, • J,,ncr rl,r 
1 J ,,.,,1.-. \I \ , ,~r l ,h_., M i:!u "' h,nl,h,,,:• .r, rh • •••• '" 
,,.,,. , 11 ,h,- l u~ t,.h 1..,...,,m,..,.. 11.,.~,.u,J h~ ,...,, ;1 
h.,. ,r1,,11...,t ,., ' uri',J~ •llrr .o 
•. ,,~ r, h,J,.1., •1•r,11 111.omh "' -------
11,r \l,!.llr l .o•• , •. loi••>llw-






Law Alumni Hear 
A.B.A. Pres.-Elect 
·' 1: .. 
1
•• <1,,.f1h, 
1 ... , ... ,,t ,11.,ll 
I,,, I,,.,,., 
, I' I, ,,,.,,.J ... 
1 1 , H·~· < .,,,I ,1 ,, 1 
, . ., .. ,.. " .I, I I , ,. IL" 
,,,., \I 1 .. 1,, II I I ... 
CONDA'S R.EST AURANT 
30 DERNE ST.. BOSTON 
FTRST CLASS r ooo - SaI,SERVJct RCSTAU'RANT 
SODA roUNT AtN SCRVJct 
\ • I• • ' : ,, 
1. I" 
.. 1, ·' 
• I,., , I~ 
I • I·',. I 
I' 11 II., 
' , \, .. 1.. J~ .,., ,!I• 1 .. 
J• ,I ,1 ,, ,d,I, .·., ",. ·' 
I .I , ,,, t J.,,. 
'll, hi• ,. ,ll II ,,..,1 r, •.. ,;I, '" , , ,..,. 
I" ,• !, , , •1,r o,, , 'AIII' ' ,)u, 
, • l .1 •• .1 I' ,I ' "' •••' ,I ""'"'"t '' 
l',•r U t I, h I \ " 1,. •.• ~'-· , .... , , 1 II '"'"'· II , •J•·l• .... 1dr 
••. /.1 ,I, •, ., 11.,. to. I ' ' •'• I., ,h ,l.•",:", '.' ':':;·:1~,~~::, t~'. 





.::..i,:,:: .. -~ .. ~_:_:',:.'i:.i.:.~I ± 12:f t;t;:;1: ~Ji :ii~j 
, ~"'' I,.,\. i,, "•" ' ,., hru,~ 
JOI N THE 
Yearbook 
Staff "'""''' ..... '""" ...... , ... , • .,,., "'" .. "' " .... ,...~ 





' 1 11 1 I 11 1 \ 
- ' ' 
SUF°FOUC .IOURN.ar.L 
\l..,.,.,,i· iha, 1111.,, ""'" ,.,.,Jrr• 
,. .,,.,,,.,.," ' "'(11•M11111htoh11Urr. 
S11,h 11,, "''"mi: rr,uh, ""'" nm 
!«,Im"' !,r,i:h! It"""'"'~ UJI· "'l"""U'ol h., .. ·r,rr. ~11,I """' "l'I"'•· 
"'"" " '"" ,1,,. ,, ,~ .. ,,hlr rh,...,i:1, d a .... nn, "f'" 1•h11 b1 ''"""oc ai 
.1n .11>1!1'.II tu thr ;,"_.,,111111: I)""""' th.- &IH10<UK1"fflN11. 
r .,.,.1,.1rnr,I 11,r """ hod,hni: .•\l ,t..M11fhthc-r,,.....,11 ~ra.lua11n11: 
., ,It l,,1,r., "'""""' "' l101 lt11r, ,·l.1 .... 1nd1ltr nr " ., ,11, .. ,1,uJ.,,. 
,1,.,,.,,,. .. ., .. 1,.,,....1 ... 1 .. ,1h.-r,.,..·1h.-bn>rh .. <lf.-.1••"'""''·"""' 
rul! .. ur fl"'t,cntUJ .1,1,.~1f.o,n1,;<11tn 
l · .............. ,, ...... , ... u ..... u l ,hr 11:111 J .............. ,1 ... , 1ouli 
l.11>. ,I"""""''' , ..ti,r .,...,. hrarr 1n 1hr UO th.11 ,uff<ll l "• 
I,.,,,~,..'"' '"'"'" .on,\ ,rn,lrm•. If'"'"" bo-v;anm 1Morr10 onil ir\1 
l,h,.,,. ""''" .,.,.,,,.., , .,,..., ,.,.,.,,.\,hr, lu,\.1..,...JI h&11<l ,n,1 
.11r.1, 1 l,11,:11,1,:r l•b .1n.l .I l{UII 1'<10#" ,r,.,, -i<1,I"'!' ""' m 
., . ... ,., I ht--r .II<' .111 11,m~· ur ""Irr lul 1hr fl,,,,....., .1u.l 111,- ..J 
........ , ........ , •• 1 .... 1 ... 1 ...... ,.,. .. 4, .. 1 ... 1," ............ 1, .. . 
\, " .... 1, ...... , •I'' "~ ,, "·· .. , .......... 1 n '""' ""' 
,t•!nl ·" ,hr ...,,,;1, I '" \LI l: nll•1<• •n,I •h ,1.,,lrnt i,..1, 
Fr. Howard Guides Newman Club 
1(.-, . ... ,,, .. ........ 1 \. .. 1' 
.. 11 ...... ,, h.1t•l.1in "' '"'" 
-. .. 11 .. 11 t n , ,.,.,,. '"""""' Club 
•I,,.,,..,. th,• l', ·,IM F,,hn. h •. ,. 
ll ,,,11 ,rh,•11•.111ltr,.,,o,r, 
,,.,..,,,.i..n, ... 1, .. , l h,u .. J.i•· 
!p.11, '" ~ U, hi f I' Ill m k. , •• 11 
41 l . .,.,,_ '""" th.- rnlll"'~r 
.,Im"''"•'~"' ,,rt;,,. •• ., 111 •I" 
I"'"""'""' .II 1hr l ',uh,1 b1hrt• 
\. ·.11 l~1h, l u1,,11nJ11••1 1,.' r111rr >I 
l \ 1· ... ~ " 
... for a life 




I'•"'·"'' l h,., ... L. · l t.>1,,,n1 l m.,L .. m,, .uw, 
r,·,1/h 111~.,111n~lul' ''""' lhJn I"'' 1,. ,.,,n,,II} 
;~i{{iii:it\:l?t:·!:[(::'.?:'1~I:::)(:: 
llu1n,,,.m•,·1, ,,ul,ll,·11,·,,,,ml•11"· 1l ll·"l'I"'' 
1111111, i,,, .,,1,,,.,,.,,,~111 .,n,I th,· ,J,·, 1• "''"'' 
,.111, f.,, u.,n " ' ~"'"' ,n i: th:,1 1hq m.- hdrini: 
r,. . .,.-,.,·1h.:"·') 11,1 u1.: .. t A 11wrw.,. 
ll 11 .. n n }1JU l1«11m.- • n ,\ irFurc,;,Oltk.-f.' 
!.~.~:;~.,t,~ ~t';i1~·~\~''j~'.;,:7in"::'., ~~,r~~;~~ 
"-'""" l''"'"k• .oil "lll'<•f!un,I\ to 'lu;ahl~ j.,, 
., .. 1tl.· ,.1,,.•111>1, .. 1«1 hdJ< l h.:i:uJu.11,·<11 
1tu-1hr,,,.,n.,nth,11111..,,.:,v .. ,•,ca,,,.,.,u,_.11.., 
.... ,,. . .,,11Jhc111,·n.1n1 \ , 1h,;, ,\ u l "'"' 
.,,n1,nu,· , 11 ,1<·,·hn'11"J!l'"l.,Jun .. ,,.,flll"'' 
,.,.1, ,·,,11,,,._, u.iinin i: .. ,11 """'' 1n1" ,, .. ,11 .. ,h 
,,1111,1,•.1,1n1• 1n1p11r1.1n,c 
1 .. , lull ml,><111.,1~•n ,r,,lu,lini: IIW•'f'1'<1llun11, 
h• "·"" t,,.,1u.o1,· ,t.:i:,w, .11 \ n ' "'"' ~, ,, ·n...: 
,. ... ,1w \u l ,,i.,· , _..,.,,..,,, ' "·"" ,. 1,,·n ,1 
;/:.:\·.,:;,·,::'. c·;;:::t·.,;•;::.~t·:,l;\',1,,,\'.'1 :1;::~:· 
, ·" •"' 11,1,,1111.,11 .. u. lh:1'1 ~c:w. 11 .. , su\ 
,,-., \ ,.,LI '"" \ ,,,L 
U.S. Air.Forc:e 
FO.R AIIUICA 'S FUrURE AND YDUII OW# .. JOI# rHE AEROSPACE TEAii . 
fv\' 
1..::..) 
I ~,1 ,.., 11 .,.,.,,1 "h" "~' 1,,.,,, 
u \\ .11rol,,11\ L
0
<MIII h • I• ••~ 
~,~,!-.,tr"' ~or,! llu<1 11 ,i:h 
l\ .,r,h.,l\.ithl.ru,l,r,l,i"T \I\ 
..-lrn • l 'ullr,.:r . ll,n, h ... 1rr , II Kl" ~. Jl>hn ll o•••,I, C"M-1,1'. 
~f;::~:::· :::r;tf .::.i\ ·~~;~~;~::::;?:.~~;t.:~ 
"'"'~"' L·nu.-, ~I • l'11l "' · "1,,-, ,. 
ll r u ,11h1 1M1l,I~· l,,11h ~h,-~ ,n ho-, • .111 ... hr,I !u th.- ,,~n ,,n ., • , . 
\I ,,.l.,n,I ,,., .1 "'"" h,-1,ur ...,,,.,. ,l.n ;, """~ h,. • hr , ;,]~ , ,!!fn~ 
n: ,. j'.,,,I, \. ·,~1 ... ~.- "' \\ .,,t.. ,.,,,1 ... , ,,. .. 1, 11'1 rhr,,I.,~" ,1,,.,,. 
BRUNCH, LTD. 














I ,11/t " ,frfr,.,J " ' " '"""' 
1hr "'"''"l'"l'' ·•·• Ir" .,,..- l , 1•••' • A<> ,r,r .. t,"""" "'""'" "! 11, .. ,,t .,/•••~"' /,,/,./ ,,,.J ,.~ .. 11,f· 
,, ( .. ,.,, • ll a1u1.t'. I h, umn •• ,,In"~ ~n,1111,u" .,,,011111h,l11"'"" /,. "'''"'''' ,, "'•'• ,, / ,.., .,,11 "" 
,,,1 tn,i1rnr,l11,,>l"'""'"'""""""1 l), ll an11,,,..,l11r,n1,enr-111·l""'"""''''·''"/1 '"'''"''"Ill 
::::'.::;· .. :·:::.··:~·.'.::.i:·:.:.:::;::;;;":·: ..... :·::::.:.::·i::.~~::::: .. ~:t ~i~i\l.~/i~r;~:?f: 
' \ II, .1 .. 1 ~,.,,1.,~, .. .,.,,l .,, ti..- \,, ,, ,.,,,,,,., I a •• ~"" :.. .. da,,.I. /,.,,.,,,, ,,,., '~"•••• ,,,,.,...,1 1,,,, 
,1 .. I ,.,,,.,,!, .. , 11.,11, 1; .. ,.,..,,,, ,·i.....,~~• . .,, .. 1 .-, Jl., ,,.,,.I .. 1,,.,,. .,,,,,, &,_., tlt,1 u,, , .,,,, ,u 
h, ,,., ..... 1 \ I \ .u .. t l'h I• ,tr>!,,.... 11, II""""' .,., •• ,,,h, .. "' 1,-,, "'""''' •• ••••~•·•-•1• ,..,,,,,... 
~.:J~· .. ~· ·;;, ~~~' .'. .. : ·.:· .. ": ~~'. ... ::,;:.~;::.··:.· ,~.::".r,;,,,t •• ,~~:.::~· .. • :;,~ ;·.~:;::·:':: ~::;.~: ·.·:::;,",.' 
,..-. II .. tHl•N 11.1• •I~" ,.~,I•" /I 6~ • /I,~•• / ..,,,,,_ h•I ,,,.,. , .......... ,~., .• 1,, ........... .. 
h,.11,11,lhklti.al .... oJ, • .,,.,.,, .. .. 
11, "•• .. ,,.,,, 1•.,. ,1,..,.,, .. ,, ,~. h,~t .I, 1•,.,., \\ 11, .. ,,, '•·"I '"'' ,1, ,h .. ,.,.....,., 111 l"'"Jr>' "I! tun, 
,..1, """ ... M,,.. .. ,,.,..,101,M,r "' rhr Mn" w•• 1hc "Gc1 ,.\cqu•intcd n.ncc !\Ir. Smi1h i'" 
11 .,,,1,,.., .,.,, ,,,.,,111, lh 11 .iu"i> ll .,111.1unh,,t,,,,1,,,,,.,,,l,,,1.,,r l•n1r>.,1•1•lr '"'I'"'''" 
,1,,., ",,!,,.,,,, 1,,,.,,., . "·'',,I''"'"'"'' ,,..1 ,1,,. ,I,.,{,,,,,,."' ""ri"I~. f'<"''''"""' ,, t>,eh n,u..,11r,l r,. l.1 , FROM 
::~E:::/:i:L~·::~:,:::::2~;:~:::·,:5i~·.:/~~~:~··~;:•'.:~!~:::· :;: ... ~~;~:~·~:~·::;:::::::;:,::;;!;~ Student Gov·t. ' 0 Student Body 
,I.,,. ~'"'" '"' .. 1 ... , ... 1,, II, "•· """"'0: d,r ' "'' " ,1,,. t,,.,l,lmt ·~• 1, 4 ,r tn., 111,~,..,.,,I I hr ,.., 
:\'.Et}IUtI\{})/{f I'.\iS ;f /li}if t~~(:.~ t;~f I¥/r1 I~~tt t~tI;~.f ;'.5{ 
,lrnl•"I lo1r,.1,.,• , ,,. ,, "~ , ,tr.;,,.'",. .• l"~l ,.,,.\r"•••~I chr,, ,It I,~;;:: .,: ;:::.~~,:• ,:~t::·~~ ~:~;:, :.:~:!Ir~~~,'",~:~;~,~; ~~\,~-~'. ~:~:. ::: .. :;.~: .. t .,:~= ,:~: 
n.lr•,! ukl ,,,,I ••!'I",...••'" n•,,,. ,t "'"'""''"' I hr '<'l".-.nllatl'"' 
1 : .. ,1 ...... 1 ........ 1,, .. ,, ...... ,., .. 1, ............. , 
!.....,, ,hi<" tu .If! HM)fr 
•' '""""' i,..t, ,h,1 ''"""' 
.,..,.,., , ,, ",,,., t11r1,,,,,.,. """,."' ••r 11 .... ,.,.,, . J,., ou l,IJ,h,.-. r.,-I 
• .,,t, ""' ~' ,, ,,,11,. '"' "' "'"'' •!ihlrnr •h•r '"" .,.,,ln,r, Mr ab lr hl ,n, I 
--------------- 11,.-..-.1 •. ,r~ ,l.nr• lhr '"" lh•• .,,. ••r ,,,.,lrll!• ,.,,u " ' ,.,,.,...,, 1hru ,.,.1
11 ~, •• 
\I .., .. ,
11
,1.,,,.,.,1, "' .. ,,.,,,!•• ,l,.,,,1,1 "'" ,.,nlu,t .. '"" 1,,m,11••· "'""'"'h"t •h•n al •n .. ,\ll l.".,llr-cr 
I 1, h \nh, •I'"''"' • .,., "' l11r ''"' '" '""'• ,.,,,.,.la, ••• '"'"' \J rrt "~ ' 
I 111 ~'""~ ,., H,.,,.b "' I t.-.nuhr, l hr n1t• .. 1111•ul.1, •" " ' "" ar .\ n1 •n,l "'"" ,1u,ln11 ,.h,, hu 
:;I::f::.l:\};.:f5?:·i~t: :::;;~g~;;0;.r;~:i: ~j~:;;:'.::;/;:ii::?~;};·. ~?:?i)i:-~·::::i!:::f;tif §::;1;}:l:i:;tf~:i~I: 
t!itii~tii~tili:i~li!ltttf I 
i:rt ,I,..'"""' 11,wu rl,rn " "'"'J · -- --
-. 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL ::::;~;·:. .. ;;:;;::.::;:·;::;.::·.';.:,; Trustees Award 
•:111Tt11t,1,.1·111 •:r :: .. :::. ·:·:~ :.~ ,
1::r~::11 :::·::· Freshmen 'Grants 
J, oh• I~ 1~,,,,1,.., ,..i 1nn1>i.1•~•• '\.,I. 1hr 1,11,ur "'~' 
,1,,, 11 ·11n: t:11rn,11:- ~-:;~::· ... ~'.~''.,,t~ ... ·:.~;:: ~~ "' ':.~:;t"~ .. ~;:~ .. ~·,::.~~ 
Allr,•I u .. ~ .. h'I'"' 1;.,,,.l,I J 1.'"'"" ·,;.1 h,,-~,., ,,, n,., '" • '"'"''"'" ul un· ,,h,,br-h!'"" II llr ,,tlr , Su lln,n 
:::';\';! •;r;:'.::!;",t\ I<,:,:::;·/~':!·.::: i\,·~.:.·~ .. :,:_.;,·.:.: .... '..·,;;,·._:t·_:,~·.: .. ,:.~ .. ~:.:·.·.;.·/.·.::_:.:,·:_,· :,··.ii~.·.-.~~,'.: .. ::,:,i ..:.:,;~ ..•:_:,·.: .......... 11.,:.~.·.·.·..:.·~ .. : 
,1 .. 111,.,,.. ~'u,l '1;/,, .\l~t: I .~I~~~~' \!~~,;~'!f ,'l~: .... 'r WolhM "l II l",•l~lh •,;;, , ''"'" ,.. ' 
/ .111,l ,1 ,ua, ,.,,1..,.,1 h.-1>,rrrr I n"' l'hrhu C"11h,, 11,a,h "' 
!i~:t.li[)'.{:J!;::;:,,~;'::;~~'.i:?!~~;: ~!,~::;;;fl{:,i:f\}:~ }E{\'.•:.);f I}\f if li'.{ii:}:,i::~~}~·~J: ;.: ,,o.,cn,o, ~ ,,,., Uohn,1< , 
•~"' 11,·11 ~ H!rh•<tl J,,.,,.. \ l,,br ,t.,. ""' n,11 ,nlh ,hmr l l.11Nnr, \\'1ILu11 \/ ,\.'.uth, nl llir"'I" •f IJl,urlo Hld,ard J . 








, 1, 1' 'hl,, .. ,,,. "' • ......... , ·\ .• \ ... . . /:"''' 
1 
~i}ii;ti ;:::?\ ~(J~~'~i?: 
ht \I ~, ·; ... ,. 11 l,A,,. , .. ~" ......... 1 ~"""'""'""' , , 
t,. ,, .f ••> 11,o• Hll• I I l11·u o• -"' A ,.J '1'' II, .. ,, !lo, !or.-.t,.,, ,,! """" '"'' "'""" 
,,.," .. ...... 4, ... , •. , '" ,11 1,,. ~, ...... 1 ,1 ... i,.,.i.,th,11 ...... I, .................. , .... ,. u .... ,.,,,1 t,,,t I •. • t 
.,,;.,, . ..,,,. ,t,,• !,.. ,., ., .. '"" •I,, 1AII I h .. "'·' .....,,, .,,,.,.,,,1 It · 1 "• ,1..- ,,.N , ... i, •~"•" Jt1,I 
::: ,:•·:•:,.t~~:•;,' ,;~· ,.:~·1•1,:l '~ ','~., ,:~:•;,",,'.''A,~:-~.:::.:~~;"·:, ::· ;,,,'~,"; ti~•:::,'. ,~; ,;~:::"",:: .. :.~;· 
ANOTH ER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 
\\ i,I, 1 .. h,-·.,.,,1r",· I l"'Cln1n,· n1n1l,,....,,n1 ..,..,..,. ... um11• 
... ~:; ::~ ·:-7.:::!.:-r.~: :.t=:: ~'\¥::'.!"::~·~:. 
",, ...... ,,.h II lmlrl"ttXl"I' th..,n m,... ,...,.,.. '"""' ,1,,.:-,,,.. 
1 ·:.11,~I anol ,.,. , t,,.,,. •k~I a ,ei,r;,,nllr ,in<l,,rt:,kin.- th:,1 <r1-' 
~;;.::; ~·~::. ·.:~ .. ~:1:~ :;·:~!ti..;,:~/~:: .. ":?.:."~7itZ~ :::: 
.J.,.,..I ,.,... •••I ""''"t"'I 11n1il IOlll I"' \\'~llrr It :-f,,.,,.1 ,,f 
I ~- .. ·~~,., I '~'"' Ji.,(..,.. l lr ,:1 • .,...i·. de...,,, . ..,.. m 1\.1-l•l, •ll 
•ha:rnr ,.,,.,1 .. ,,...,11, -upri,111..,. • n••t! .. l 11n•111-t•"""I~} 
,L.,111,t11tha r,ll••l.,.,,..,..,.,~,i..t,alln.1*I TI"'"'""""· """' ' 
nn , ..... ,11, ,.fl',,n,.11..,1r1 ... l',...,1u1,tl,l(l(la1l""•""' I• ..,,,..,.,,f. 
l,...-:,~ ll,n ~1ll1 .. ,1aU,• "" •llf'ftll>I 111 1!11:! I,, th,, lnl!INlrlal 
1 hon- \ h• l• IJ.o·n lu1 l"'•nf,1h,•11h,.....,,.1.l,,l,1111h,,,,nl,· 
11 .... ~ ,1 ... , 1,,,1>1• ,,..., •1&.· ,i.., 1 ... ""~ 1,,.1. om 1o111, , -Ml n .. 
.... ~., ... _.1 \Ir 1.1i ..... IIUII h,· r.+1 ... , .. .. Ii, ,,I ...... ~ .... , .... , 
!""" .. i.,,,, 1.,. ,1,.1 ""' '~""""' 11nlll , ,. . ., , .,.. ... ~,1.., •I...., 1,.. 
!nrr .. !11,lb,., 1\ ,..,t,.,.,,"h.tl,,.,.r,,mnll11:<h>fl'l '"'' ·<h,••n,l 
'"'" "I' i., 11uun1m, " ,l,,..k r.,, f••n 111 •1~ 1,,.111 ....... 
11,,1 t,hu:r,- l•Of!IIIM'\'r:1r-. l '4\', l l,~,,.1...,11•nlln,ttlu• 
.. ~"""' f.,, 11 ... ..,,,i,.... ,,1 \l;.r11. ,,., t ·,.-,,..n ... . •••I r,,, ,,,, ... 
,,.,.,... ,1,., I.a,,. I .. n I"'""~""'""",..' \, ,01 •" .i,..;,.1 \,,, 
~'., ~ ·~1~· "'".~~ ,"''.;· ,', :; ··:···1 ~, ''"","''. .,,1~ , 
... _,. ""'' ••.. , ... .................... ~, . , ........... 1~-· 
'""' , .. , ......... .. 
\\ f '" ltft•M;~~• :; •:-: .-:7.':~"·~•:•\"~~ ',,( '!'" A,"~n 
••• .. J,,,, '.'. '\"'""" ,11;:,\ ·:~'..1: 1"'"1.i~' .. :~ •. : :'.: :~·:·:~~:· .• .i 
.. ' 
,-1 ,, 11,, It,• i.1. ,~ 1. "' , h• J,,,. .,. 11, I:, , 
1,,. ~" 11,U•to •• ., 1•-"""" ,.,, ,1,.. r .. lr,,,.11.,..l • ,,,.I lo 
... 11 ,1,, ,, • .,.,~, , .. ,,.,,,,1,. r 1, -1 ,,, ., ... , • .,.. "' u-
..... 1 .. t, .. "''#, ,t..,. """'"'' I ,..,.,,, 11,..,,. ,. ••• ·"• 1/,11,~ 
•• tlo .. 1 •• ~ ,.,.,t,I ''".' ,·~,, "'"'" th,• H•·\ !,\,. l,..1f, < II , 
,.. """'~ , ,1,.,. 11,11 ,.,,~, •• u., ., 11, ,. • ..--, .J. , 1,,U f,., "'"'" 
'"~ ,,_,,, .t .. ~ to,,.,. '" I, .• ,., .. 1-•u I•· l,,. .,.. l!..,1 I•• .J_, ,,ti•·•• 
" • """hi I•• I• • 1,-11, I 1• -•11~) lfh '" ' ,I~) tf,,- l.,,,r•, .~ 
t, . ,1,., '"'""' ,.,,I,.,,..,..~, \brllA"'' c·..,.,..u,• t 1hml 
~:t11~-:;:;,t-~;,7,,r~~;'1;,:•:.}::'::-i. :: .. ·,~~ .. :·~~;~:..: 
filt,·r u,:01.,., , • •I 1 tlu ui. \l :,rll,,n,. J•><i. .,,,.11.,, ""I'"-'"' 
, ,,.. , ,..,,.,rl,,,,f tlO'l"''·bi:,·t •ci rl I tl>ml ~brll .. r,1l·~l'1,., ... 
""' 11, ul " '""'"""'· ,.,..1 I fnirt. 1~,,-1 ,.,•h I'""~' 1lc, t I 1t,,,,, 
1,,.,, .-f,...,,. tu •1•so~ f .. r \\,,rl!,,,., "" ,., • ., ,1.,111••· ,\ U th,. 
"'" '"' I """' ,,,, ,,.,,,.., ' ''"" ,.,..1,; 1,~1 •1,.. rn~k•·r- ,.t 
\l,,r{I,,,,, .... 1 .... ,,,,,,1 ,, ... , .. u ... ~1 Tiw, ,t,~, l hL· II, .... tl ... y 
,,,.,J.,,-..lMol t! t,, ,, ...... , .... , .• 1 ... 1,,·,.u. •• ,,, .... , ........ , .... ,.11 ....... 1.l,nll 
1nro, ,1,,. ,.~ .1,11 .. hfht ,,f truth,.,. 11,.. ,,,.....,mi:,,..,....,., . . ,1 
"'""I"'" t,f,. IIM• lie~•" .,,,,L ,.,,,...\ ,\1l,,u111u.• •ln.-11 1 .... ,1 1hr 
,.,.. i..,~r .. h1.1t,. l•,r10m,: 'I'""'~~~• it!.,. "l~,ul,1 11,,,11,..., ..t,~-
,..,11,, l, ""'"'lh•l In , .. rlmK ,c,n,IV'"'" ,r11I -:10~1J.l l"'"'lnr-
l• ~" ' 11 .-, -.,h1·, t,-1• • ~ml ·•.;;1 •• ,1,l j,,,..,.,. rvl~~ntf•• -1rnt.•t1t• 
I•· 1 .. ~.t ,.,, mn~,11," 
\1 0! "' th,-..· .-.J,1111><•, •l1l, • 11no1•1.iu,~ ,.,,1, th,• ,.,..,_ 1lc,t 
,,-, ,,.,..1.,.. ,,,., . .,,.,, I ,.,n u c, l• •""'•·•~oal l,n,•( ,, • .,,t~,,. , ,1 
\hrll .... , I ,ot.,n·11,- II l ,J., •••I ,1~- m,l,•r- .. ,11 .. ,t ~, ........ 
l"/ormdr10ol ,lf••/t.,,.,.,.,t11t-t,,.,r,,.ll1l• N11 rrn•>rr<f, 
/,o·r• •l1/, 1·uh,tt1P1:• 1m,.·, llu.,u1/u,11lf/,,..,.,.,..,,.,,..,.11.,, . 
,.,,,,,1,,,...,,.,1,,1 . .... , ,,..,,,.,.1,11 .. ,,m,1 11,uorm,1r,,,,,, 
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Fur1/,..,n•11r. t ni:land', •nllarc 
rr<>21;u1h ha,r rM1hi,,I io tuch 
h,th ta,,.. 1h11 opnal fon11a1QI 
an,I ,·.11• ul "J'ft!J,1,,rr, ~, .. btm 
J.,,~,,.,~....i .. \ can. '""' «< • 
..,.,allrl '" the- L'-'-\ . ThrNu· 
"'' •l<'l"' hrrrtmnrr 1a\ m I,,. the 
llm,,h t ;.,.rmrnmt J•"1a,1n1hc 
L'.'•.i\ .. h~, .. l,n,n •tl>p-pp 
n,u .. ur, thu J,. n,11 ana. k the 
1111,lNhmt , .• ,,.., "' 1hr ,1,Jmuna, 
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,, ...... _ , .. , m .. ,.... ... NE Conference 
Senior News t honey Chose~ 
:'.'.::~:f ~:~;:::·:;·:~::,~:::·=: ,:::;;".'.;~:::.:-'.:,:i:-i'::::,·:':~~;:; :::'~.:.:,:,::::.~i:·~:~·;'.! .. ;(:: :::1;:;<;1'.:t~~ri1~i~ 
'°'"""""' M t iro,., al \l ,·r11r,~ •'"""~"'~'· ,.1,,.1, ""' .ti,,.,1,1 ,hn l ""''"' ,1 ... ,.,.~,., •• !hr ,.,.-,111,. 
, ,,...,.,\,.., JI I ""' •"A1r1<1 lh hrl,I ' "" I n~ l•u,I 1.,',"1frrrrll'.r nl 
11.,..,111,,,," I irornl \ l rr!,u~ , 1.,. :-.h,.,l ,r" l•r•n• u1 l'o!lr~,..., ni 11 .. ,,.,,. .. ,\ ,t. 
-. ~ :·~<;.:::~::;::;:'.:'.i'.:\;.,1::::·t;~;:~'., :~~:'.:;::::~: :}:}}~\:j'i''.:,~;:::•;·~':•.;•,•:•;·::.:·.'., :,~t, ·.:·.~,· .. ~.~;.:~t,,: .. ,1/i:f,,'.h:~i,•~~.'.;,}),i ::.•.,;.;: .. : Jc~:::. mJ 
,......,,.,~ \ 1••"11• •111 '"' 11 ... ,,.., "•• ••••n: ... t ., .. I 1,l•n• ,.,.,,. m<>-lr • \ l ,..t~ .. I ~ ·~· - -· , .. ,-.- ~~" .._ ~ -
j.,, "';'ii,~~,:;: :":::;·~.~·;:::,:":,~•.••~:;:t':,., I ,,...,b, I 1,,,...,., J ,.-.;, IJ,n1•l •1'l11,,,i,1.-.r \.'1'i,:~~:·:;~,~~d~ .:~ ,h1,~"::.::: l'•~~I~~ ,;~,lll;:; .. :,b~;::; 
I hr ,.rh,, ,. J,1,.,,,,1 "" "''""""'"' ,~l l ,,., thr .,,4,..,,. .. ~,.. .. 1 ;. It.'"""' .. l~o,I ,uu,,,,.,,..; I'"'" hrl,l •• 1hr 11,.,.,ll,nr \ l o,t<)f 
i,...,,.,,..,~ • """'"'' "' ,hr r,.irtn ,, t.,r '"'''"""''! tl,r 1'""1"'"'' ,,., ,..,hr,. I hr '"'"' """ ' ll: ""f"lf\'·h1l,1, ll otel . 
:;~·,':~~'.~Y{~:~'.::::i::'.'.::i?~::~'.'.~'.:.:;i:.:~.'.''.:: .. ~::· ;:;):'.~;J·:::f f('.~\:I \: Inside Suffolk, U. 
,,, ,.,.,,1,, "'"'""' \I , 11.-i; , .. .,.,,.,,.,..1 \I , ,.,11,.,n ·.-~::~,,,:,. •:•!':::., '';'.., :~t~::::,:: hy l' a •t1u 11 Fn1,..,arelli 
,;""'"'" ''~'"" t 1 .. ,1,,., ,tw ,,,,., ... ,, ""'"'" •• , 1 '"""' ' t•f•••II,-.,,,, '"'"'' 1J•11• , ,~, 
I"-"'"' "''''"'"' l.,..l 1,, all ,n.,,11 "~ ,.,..,,,t,,., ""'I " ,,,,,I ,I !,,IJ,. ''"'~"' "'1h th,, l'J_.,-,,wm I lrf; ,r 
t:;rt~::;:,J/f /~;:.:~;:/;'.:·::~:·:~·::::i::::::.:: '.'= ~/\}1 t:.t?t:Jf ~~~ ~Iif ~·'.lz~tt ;)r s}~f::{f ;t:}f.~1~t 
t hrl l ,,,, ........ 111, ... ,, ., 
:·i!' ;:'~:·,;' ::".'.:;:·:, '.''.:.:;·" :-:::·:::: :.'::·.:~· .::;; · .. i··.:. ;"','",";, :::i .. :·,::::: ... :'./;.·.::.:.~.,~:'.i;' :,:;;\ .. :.:~f. :::5'.:J:)d t?f t.:,{f {t:\'. 
:::~ •;_;:• .::.,:;~,:.•;;, .. : .. 1::• ,.•::. •~: ..... ~~.: t.l l';::,:~:I II 1,, I''"'"'•' '.~,~·,.i:: .. ,' '.~'.' ·.1.,','.. ''.~., 1·:;~ "':::'.' .~,j~ I :~, I ;•;:;, ~.:,l:~.~: .. ~t-•~;:,I I ,.,!,!, I "'"°·'" ., .. ! .f,.,J, I . .," J. 
\1,~•·"'•·h·•· ••• ,,11.~ ... ,, '" .11 """ •.• ,,,,,.,,..,,,1 
:·::.1,:~ :1w1·~:::: .. ~~.i.::'.:.~· .. ~.~'.1 ·;~:·,.'.;:::;~~:::· .. :~~-~~::~,:. ":, ~·~:~::; '.:'.: ... , ,::·.~·~;~:;'.~:::·; .. n'.:: •• :~1~ '.;,:~.~7,t·.~,,.:;'"'.~;:t" i..~~:·1 ,;;~; t- .. ~.:~ ~~;:;:::;::.:;~!:1.:. '~1'.I:'!:.'. 
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